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*K.W*.-s2per year, is advance, ,*>

wkm not paid in advance.
Advertisement* 'AV rev tine for three im-

frrtiont, and for 6 n<f 18 month* i.
cml contract. m

(.rov. liartranfl has onr thanks for a

copy ofGeneral Laws passed during the
session of 1875,

P In twenty-one counties of Georgia, as

shown by the late census, the negroes

own and feed 4,211 dogs and hut 29R
sheep, or about fifteen dogato one sheep.

Healthy condition ofthing*!

At last Grant has declined something
offered hi IU free, lie was Invited to a
free dinner ?the annual banquet of the
N. Y. Chamber ofCommerce, to W giv-

en May 6. Let the committee box up

the third-termers share of the "Mitels'

and tend them to hint, cxpreamgv |>aid.
and see ifhe does not go for them like

a wood-chopper.

Tlie Lewitown Gaiette, radical, calls
it "small business" for democratic papers

to talk about the $1,76 which Treasurer

Mackev swears remain iu the state treas-

itry with last wiuter's expense* unpaid.
We would gladly talk about a larger
sum, if it w ere there, but radical rule lias
droned it all out, except a few ftps w bich

remained sticking in the cracks, and to

pull out which their pilfering linger
nails have t<een worn to the quick, and
now we hear that tiro. Frysitrger of the

Gaiette has pronnd himself a pair of

sharp iron tweeters. and with these ex-
pects to "go far" the few tips yet stick-
ing in the cracks of the treasury.

It does not seem to us as though the

Petin'a. RR. Co. eared a snuff about the

Suubury A Lewistowu railroad, which
now lieu altogether idle. It is assorted
that the company aforesaid can trans-
port their freight from Sunburv to l.ew-
istown, cheaper via Marvsville than by
the Sunburv A Lewistown road?hence
it does not want this Snyder county road.
A writer in a Harrisburg paper says all
a thirty ton engine cau take over the

Sunburv and Lewistowu road is dfteeu
I>aded cars, while the same engine will
take eighty loaded tars to Lewistown by
way of Marvsville. The difference in
distance you will see is readily overcome
by the difference in the grades of the

two roads. Therefore it is cheajer for
the Pennsylvania railroad to tarry their
freight by the latter route, as they not
only save in transportation, but are not
obliged to keep up a corps of agents,

operators and clerks, as they would if
they operated the Sunburv and Lewis-
town road. Upon the completion of the
Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce Creek
road they will then have a short cut

from the Northumberland coal fields to
Tyrone, and render the Sunburv and
Lewistown road of no value whatever
to them.

This is the view fce have taken ofthis
difficulty all along?the Penn'a. RR. Co.
does not care about the road through
Snyder county, and we do not believe it
will ever again put rolling stop upon it
or operate it upon any conditions, for
with the Lewisburg and Centre road it
will have a much more direct route from
Sunburv to Tyrone and the bituminous
coal fields ofCentre and Clearfield coun-
ties. Upon this feet we hare based our
strongest hopes of the completion of our
own road, although it has been going
forward at a slow j>ace. Our road, com-
pleted, will be the doom of the now-
abandoned Sunburv A Lewistown road,
as it will not pay the great corporation
to run both, and ours will afford them
greater advantages.

To prevent the numerous accidents to
which railroad trains are liable from one
car jumping the track, it is proposed to
apply to cars a kind of shoe, consisting
of a clamp-like arrangement which is

affixed between the wheelsof each truck.
This runs about two inches above the
rail, and if anything happens to throw
the wheels from the track, the clamp at

once grasps the rails, holds the car on
the track, and brings the train to a
speedy halt. Such a shoe will, it is
claimed, prove a great saving ofrailroad
rolling stock, and will add one-third to
the strength of the truck, it being con-
structed of iron and weighing abont five
hundred pounds. It is found, by exper-
iments made with cars provided with
this device, that the arrangement in-
sures perfect security against the class of
accidents it is designed to meet ; and it
is also estimated that, on account of the
additional strength which such an at-
tachment must necessarily supply, a car
must last twice as long, on an average,
with as without it

The Times says: Brother Bowen is
still going about with that chip on his
shoulder. He informed a reporter on
Tuesday night that he had not been sub-
po-uaed, and did not know whether be
would be, but that if ever he got on that
witness-stand he would tell all he knew,
and what he didn't know about it was of
no account. His information, however,
which he describes as "very serious,"
was communicated to him "in the confi-
dential relations which these two men
formerly held" with him, and he cannot
and will not disclose it except through
process oflaw, or "unless forced to do it
to relieve himself of some stigma which
may be put upon him." This last re-
mark appears to indicate a possibility of
our getting down into the recesses of
Brother Bowen's mind eventually, for
in the general interchange of abuse that
is going on it is scarcely likely that he
can escape without a "stigma" of some
kind. But meanwhile the truly good
man remains dumb. It appears from
the interview that the plaintiff's lawyers
have Bpoken to him, but as he would not

tell them in advance what he would tes-
tify, they have hesitated to call him, aud
the other side has not wanted him at all;
and having given this information,
Brother Bowen went on to lament, in a
most heartrending way, the "tremend-
ous lying" there has been in the court-
room. "Ican't indicate, ofcourse, which

aide it is on, but I do not hesitate to say

that there has betn the most awful,
downright perjury." Well, we all knew
that; but it seems that Bowen is the on-
ly man who can tell us the one thing we
Want to know, which side lias done the
lying. There is no reason why he should
volunteer a statement, but there is every

reason why the party in the suit that is

not afraid of the truth, if there be such a

party, should put him on the stand with-

out more delay. Call Henry C. Bowen.
? ** \u2666

By the fire at Oshkosh, Wis., 500 dwel-
lings were destroyed, causing a loss of
*2,500,000. The insurance ou the de- j
\u25a0troyed property amounts to fIXiOCICGO.

During the year 1874 there wers shipped
tfrem the Pennsylvania 'petroleum produ-
cing c0untie57,374,300 barrels ofpetroleum
being an average of 20,2C9 barrels per
day

Geu. M'Cendless, tVunmissioner ol

Internal Affair*, has tendered a -lerk? j
ship in that drimrHiient, to Maj Harry
Forster of Bcllofonte. This is a giwnl
anil well-merited appointment, and th<
Major will do credit to Ontre omniy

while in the discharge of hi* duties at
liarrialmrg, whither he will betakehim-

self in a ahort time. This appointment
will he pleasing new * to Maj Forster's

numerous friends, and to the citiiensof
this county in general w here he iheld
in high esteem. Maj Forster is a tlrm
democrat, and rendered gallant M-rv he
in the late war. and for the last two

years has been the efficient clerk to the

Co. Commissioners Me heartily con-
gratulate him u|on his ap|H>intment,
and have to express our regret at even
a temporary alwenoe from our county

Things are just now getting a little to

hot for some of the rtngsters in I'hiladcl-
phia. Thu committee investigating the
alleged frauds hy the U.iurd ofMamigvt*
oflite House of Correction held a meet-
ing recently, and Mr. lUtrlow. the mem-
ber making the charges, was examined

at length, lie testified that member* (

the boarvl, contrary to law , had porch; s

ed goods for the house through uieuiber
of their own firms. These lolls wcrt

rendered in large amounts, ami many of
the articles Airnished were of iufcrn>r

grade. I're-sideut Franc lMUS had furn-
ished all the kotiH' furnishing g.ssl>-
and had also at one time supplied I,l**

pouuds of butter, although the inmate-

arc not allowed any ofthis article. The
Secretary of the Kiard .-uladaiitiutetl
these charges under oath.

Thewuipiriua thai A giguuticjlaiid grab-

bin|! job was at the Wili'in <f iln- illegal

invasion of the Black Hill* country b>
General Custer's command i;aiu f<'r*e

from the fact that the President lias ap-
pointed a special comiuisMoner to nego-
tiate with the chiefs of the Sioux nation

in regard to selling their claim to the

cowtol reservation. The further fact
that the commissioner selected for this

duty is an Indian trader, whw is a son of
the senior member of the old Galena
tirm ofCollins A Grant, tanners, w ill al-
so carry with it a peculiar significance to

those who are familiar with the interior

workings ofthe various rings w hieh are
in intimate communication with the
white house.?-V. >". Suit.

A quarterly nUlrment of the mercan-
tile failures in this Country, embracing
January, February ami Mareh, wcorili
1,733 failures in those months, and the

aggregate liabilities are s t-t down at S3S,-

873,22".'. According to an estimate made

by dividing the whole number of fail-
ures in 1872, 1873 and 1874 by four, the

first quarter of these years showed the

auuexed number of failures: In 1872

the number was 1,017 ; in 1873 there was

an advance to 1,203, and a still further

advance in 1874 to 1,4-"7. The liabilities
for these jeriods were as follows 1 ir-t
quarter of 1872 is given at $50,264,000;

then came an increase in the same
months of 1873, and the amount reached
137,124,000; the first quarter of 1874

showed a decrease, and the liabilities
fell to S3B, St>o,ooo. The liabilities of the

whole year of 1872 are set down at $121,-

056,000; those of 1573 at $228.449.0>.>0, and
those of 1874 at $155,239,000. If the re-
maining quarters of thia year h< j> pace
with January, February and March, the
total w ill W $155,492,888. This is a slight
increase over that of last year. The lia-

bilities ofthe corresponding months of
1374and 1875 are nearly equal in arnonnt.
In New York State during the first quar-

ter of this year there were 152 failures
and the liabilities are reported at $2,-
694,562. In New York city there were
197 failures aud the debts are reported

at $8,490,500. In State and city, 349fai-
lures, liabilities, $11,185,062. In Pennsyl-
vania 155 failures occurred and the ag-
gregate liabilities are $4,927,606. Phila-
delphia is included iu this count. Mas-
sachusetts, New llatn]>shiro and Maine
are lumj>ed, and 113 failures and $5,514,-
tJOO liabilities recorded from the la-gin-
ning of the year until the end of March.
In the whole Southern States there were

312 failures, aud the added liabilities are
$5,184,567. This is not a bud exhibit in
a section w hose trade and industries un-
trodden down at present, and have been
for years, by circumstances of a peculiar
character. Another noticeable feature

of the bankrupt return ofthe first quar-
ter of 1875 is that the aniouut of liabili-
ties shows little increase above the aver-
age of the same period of the hist four
years. The circular from which the

above facts were taken, in commenting
upon the subject of business failures in
1875, says : "Considering the continued
depression in numerous interests, the
exceeding severity of the winter and the
lateness ofthe spring, the conclusion is
truly encouraging. It was to be expect-
ed that numerous wrecks from the pan-
ic of 1873 would be discovered long after
the storm had passed, and probably not
a few of the above failures can thus be
characterized." In this city and State
the business community have weathered
the storm in a truly comincnduhlc man-
ner. The number of failures are not ex-
cessive, when all the facts are consider-
ed; nor are the liabilities greater than
might reasonably l>e expected. To the
general disturbed and unhealthy state of
affairs in Pennsylvania must l>e added
the strikes in certain sections, which
have produced most unfortunate results.
Men could not use capital in jtarticular
branches of business, and millions of
dollars produced no returns. These facts
pulled down men and firms which, but
for this unfortunate train of circumstan-
ces, would have been prosperous in all
their business relations. Hut the coun
try is emerging from under the cloud
which has so long cast a shadow u|>on

its business and financial pros|>ects, and

we may confidently hope that each com-
ing quarter will show a decrease both in
the number of failures and the amount

ofthe aggregated liabilities.

Committees of the Miners' and la-
borers' benevolent association have ar-
rived in Philadelphia for the purpose of

soliciting |>ecuniary aid for the tol>or un-
ions and citizens generally to protect
them in their strikes at the coal mines.
The committee consists ofMessrs. Hugh,
M'Geary and Reese Waters, on behalf
of the Lehigh region, and George Shade,
John Dewey, James Daltry and William
Probart on behalf of Schuylkill county.
They have established their headquar-
ters at No. 209 Race street.

Miss Ida Greeley, oldest daughter of
the late Horace Greeley, was married
this morning, May 2, in New York, to

Col. Smith, of Kentucky, aud sail at noon
for Europe. Cardinal McCloskey
performed the marriage ceremony. The
(Cardinal has had a run of murriugeH,
having joined Mr. de Rinos and Miss
Murphy on Wednesday and General
Badeau and Miss Niles on Thursday,
and Colonel Smith and Miss Greeley put
in an appearance to-day.

bodies have been taken
from tne mine at North Staffordshire,
England, killed by the explosion. Most
ofthem leave large families.

Georgetown, April 29.?The r.igr o

preacher wife murderer was captured this
morning in the attic af the negro church
here. He had been concealed there since
the murder and heard the funeral tcrmon

on bit murdered wife.
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th matt-no* Ito JKii-oii all tin- channel* of
power. Itw,i mm* limn ever

ry to reform our civil *cr\ice, which, far
front living the l*c*t in tin- wnrhl, w.i-

thc source of ulithN, i-.?*urlitic* tiiul
. aiwUN uiikiti'Wit in ulbir i iwluol

Ulul llil'll, Willi lite I"? W ill
i>T IHT* gtiwrutuciit uittt'liitttiv, wit- Ik'
Mining mora ami imnv ilangvmuw to our
inalltuliuii!!, ami ilfiiKiniluiiiijto our
political lift' .Villi lii ally, u Via- iin|wi
,iii\i l\ iii-ti'ary in r< iur lo ilic inun<

irt a Miiuwl nirrviu'V, ami t lijiliit'iitin
tnirilni* wiieluHg iii<ll tin- I>IOII!I\ mul
promote the general prosperity of tin
eountry t>v a juat un<l rational potent of
revenue. That there necessities enisled.
UOUHIV will ttem. lit fact,they were so

obvious ami pressing a to suggest thcin-
selvr> irrei*tihly to the uiiml of very

pat riot ie man. 1 fomllv IIU|>IHI that tie

Ki'pultlima l'-arty, embodying so lutve
a share of the intelligence and patriot-
istu of the country would late these pi ?-

bleius resolutely in liaud, ami with hon-

est Itohljiess ailvance to their solution.
Hut yon neeil not be tohlthat, in spilt

of fair professions ami promise*, every
one of th<se problems is an unsolved
ami formidable problem to-day. and that
in some respect* wc have had to deplore
even rvtrugadc movements of an alarm-

ing eharueter. I thought then, and 1

think now, that the ohl stock of the lie-
publican party, and prubnldy a largi
majority of the rank and tile, were, and

are to-day, sincerely and heartily in

favor of the )M>liey ofreform 1 have in-
dicated, but that they found themselves
entangled in the network of an organi-
ration, controlled and handled by a > la.* -

of jsditiiians wlioi'txiMtlrm! tlu-advan-
tages of power more iuijMiriant than the
good of the country, and that thus the

Republican organiratioucean il to he tin

organ of the best and iu>t patriotic in-
stiucts and impulses of the mas.-es ol
the jstrty. ruder such circumstances a

puhlie man has to face the question
whether he will he. rue the tool ofpow-
er or stand up for the best interests ol

the people as he understand- them.
When that question arose 1, with oilier
men, whose name- are never mentioned
without reejK.it. made my ejioiee, not
tightly ami hartily, hut ri -olntely, ami
actuated hv motives which 1 have no

reason to IK*asliametlof. \\ eknew well

that such a choice might involve the
throwing offof the diseijlinc of thejmr-

ty and serious disagreements with old
ami valued friends. That is no j.lca-sant
thing, ami how bitter it may IH- OUJC on-
ly those know who have gone through
the trial. Bat We had to go through it

believing, as we did, that j arti. - are

made for the benefit of the countrv, ami

not the country f>>r the benefit of jsir-

ties. And so we stand Itefore the coun-
try now with the same principles and
programme of jioliey, and I um honest-
ly convinced that those prineijiles and
that programme have the approval of a

large majority of Rejwiblteans to-day,
and ofthe best elements of the !>\u25a0 mo-

eraev
* ? * * ISut the more ad-

ministering rebukes is not the prim i]*ul
end f>r which the rightofvotingwa- in-
stituted. The mass of independent vo-
ters can in my opinion put their jowcr

to bettor use. The independent voter-
arc no mere adventurers, bargaining
their votes for sjmils of office. They ar

in the main citizens who want to serve
their country according to theirls -t con-

victions of duty, and arc ready, if need-
ful, to sacrifice their party allegiance.'
forever dear to theni, to that duty ; citi-
zens who have learned from bitter cx-
|ierience that professions and piymiso#
in platforms are idle wind, unless menj
are intrusted with the performance!
whoso known principles and established
character give a ftiil guarantee that they,
too, can resist partisan interest for putri-,
otic duty. I am convinced that the
mass of independent voters animated by
such impulse are to-day strong enough toj
give the victory to either party which!
they may deem deserving of it and on!
whose side they may unite. The indc-i
pendent vote is not only too salutary hut!
also too great a power in this country t-- !
fritter its influence away on a mere ncg-j
ative task. It seems to me not only pos-
siblc for that power, but its duty, to pre-1
I>are for more positive work, and that;
dutv such men owe to themselves and,
those who come after them. I would!
not at this moment venture to advise a

definite policy in detail, to IK* followed!
with regard to the coming Presidential
election. For tluit I believe it is too !
early yet. Rut it does seem advisable to
me that the independent men of the ,
country, in view of the influence they ,
will he called upon to exert, should take <
such initiatory steps as will enable them!
to come to an understanding amongji
themselves, !>e it by the organization of! 1
committees, or such other measures as
the skill of organizers may suggest, so
that when the time arrives they may IK- '
well prepared to ad with united power Jupon the existing parties by their moral ]
pressure or, if necessary, without them.

roXDITIOS OF THESOVTII.

RESII.T OF jrrHiKKF.I. LEY'S IKRSOSAL I-N-
--SKKVATION'S.

Washington, April .">0. ?Mr. Win. 1).

Kelley, ofPennsylvania, the well-know n
Radical member who left here shortly
after the adjournment of Congress fur
Florida, with a view torecruit his health,
returned yesterday, and left this morn-
ing for Philadelphia. Although hespent
the most of the time he was absent in
Florida, the Judge travelled extensively
through the States of Georgia, North
and South Carolina, un<l Virginia, keep-
ing, as he savs, his eyes and his ears I
open tn'nsrcrtuin for himself the condi-
tion of affairs in the house. Avoiding
the Pullman palace cars, while travel-
ling, lie mingled freely with the jeople,
black and white, quest inning them upon
their condition, their wuuts and their
expectations. As u result of his obser-
vations and .researches, Judge Kelley
says that he found every part of the
South visited by him extremely de-
pressed. The financial legislation ofthe
last Congress, Le says, is driving the
Soatb into insolvency, and not until its

r peal by am w tbug re? will tin iv be '
any recuperation initial acction "

l ..u liihk 'ln* outrage liu-ine-*, Judge
kelloy dab * that lliort pot t-w bleb bavo
Iwn rtrt'i\i'il hero nr.- n>>t only gro-j
exaggeration*, but tU many cu-< * delib-
erate liliM'btMilr In .ill in> fourteen
jyour* in lV.ngn*e, miill \|i Krllcy,"
tlio only loir I regret hating given wan
that lor tlir I our lull la-1 M'Miutl." So

; far a* hi' could m*< i-rtuin, there wan no
"hvumloii I'i Miirli a iiu .i-.nn' in tin !

anli Hi-imiim itil wnh lu'yroi". of -\ \u25a0

in grade, ami (In- iimvcr-al totiniony
ia that \i lii'h .11 "I.iil*.( man i- imluMti-
"la, mill.!- bin on n hliMue--, uinl avoid*
*lu-kcy, he i-not only prwMjieroti*, but
i* rapidly accumulating |iro|x rt\. "ItI

.o. only when 1 reached tin* political
1 1'iith -, Mi.lt a- Columbia, s c., ami
mingled nnh tin' ticgroc*, nho lia\.\u25a0 j

i made ioliti.>a trade, thut 1 hoanl com- ?

t plaint- .igain-t tin- white*, ami iu neurly
rV.tV ill-tamo iIIVC-tlgiltiullkliowcd the
an nit* to u- unfounded." "What tlio

*\u25a0 nitii want- aay - Mr. kelloy, "in inoii-

iry. A* i* the ca*e with a large number

( ot |h'o|.|o at tin- North who an- out of
(work an I timl it ihtti.ult to niako end*

t moot, tho Southi rn people fool that thor

lin Muuiothinit wrung, and not knowing
I i \notly what it in thoy attributoit to tin

I' nnlioal ntlo of tho IJ. publican party,

I .linh. o Kolh y t""k particular iiaiio to

1.ttccrtaiu whether tlioro wan any fotiu-

i blation for tho dories of a now rebellion
'in tho South ifiioHtioiiing tho nogr.'i H

| ami tho w hito- tlie concurrent testimony
was that such u wi|i|H'ritioii wa an ab-
Mirdity. Iho uogi'tK". laughed at tho

, t.loa of thoir Wing roilti. i.l to slavery
la--'.uii, should tho ohl Southern cx-slave-

(| hohl.'t - ootuo into power.

////'.AM '//".V -7.1 77.N77( \

t miii.it h turn- io. i ivoil at tho huroati

\u25a0 I -tatl-tii - -how - that tho urri\ al at tho
[>. rt 11 Now York during tho quarter

lending March ill, 1K75, li',4 f.i immigrants;
of w hoiu won1 Utah* ami 4,121 fe-
male-; of the total numWr, lici wt-rotin-
dor fifteen yntni; tiftoon an.lundor forty ;
-,7 V.; fort y years of ago and over, 17,140.
rho oountrio- of thoir hist toMdeorr or
oitiri ii-hij. w.ro : Knglaiid, .'t.'.'iSO; S. of-

latid, \u25a0? t, Wal -. *2; Irolaitd, "o->. tier-
' many, 4,'*.\u-tria, 47 5 . Sweden, ,V| ;

Norway, 1". Pctimark, 74; Franco, 535,
swiuoihtml, I'd; Spain, \u2666"; Portugal, 3;

Italy, o7!; Holland, 123; lU-lgitim, it I.';
Kuaaia, like Poland, -Yi; Hungary. S5;
vrecce, 2; t'hina, C. na.la, 17. N<>\.t
Si otia. Turkoy, South America, I'liiicd

stale* of Columbia, Buenos Aynt 'luli,
St.Thoinaa, Jamaica, Trinidad, toiuda-

loujie, Bermuda, tiucrmsey, Holigoland,
India, and Persia, I each; Now Bruin.-

'wiok.ft; Mexico, 2, Panama, 2; Braail, 4;
Peru, 4; Yom/uola 3; Cuba, i.'<>; Porto
Ithxi, it; Sicily, 4, New Zealand, 4. Bum
at -. a, ?>. Tlio immigrant- represent
about thirty-livcdifli rent trade- There
wore ton death-on the Voy age.

: THK STAND OK THK MINKUS.
i ,

WHAT TIIKIK CoMMITTKK VI K N
S.W A BUI'T THE LooKol'T

American Lah< m Taxed t Support
Foreignl'upitaliiitit- Railroad Mun
(ipolin (.*rus>liiji (lie Men who
Work I oder Ground.

Richard William* and Jo>cph J Me.
tiinty, of Luaerne, and Jeremiah t'urran,

Jamc* Kccle*. an I Richard Cray, of
iSchu.i (kill, representing the ttrikicg mi-
ner* of l'enioylvania, are in tbi* city to

< lay their ca*o fairly before the coal con-

'turner*. and la enlut the ympathie of the
trades union*. They talk fairly and dis
j.n>i..:iately. ar.d their caue, ?> (irMDAIn)
l>v themselves, command* attention

"We n.u*t (how to the public," aid the
, hairman, yesterday, "that the mine-* are

'not to blame for ibi* tlrike ; are not u>
blame for lha high price of ;*l. At the
tir-t of the jcar, when we met our employ -

err, they gave u to undcratand that they

did not waul u* to work at nil. They had
a large ?quantity f coal on hand which
ithey wished to ell; and that thry might
keep up the price of coal, they did not care

to mine any more at that time Hut they
laid they would give u* work if a rcduc*
lion of leiity per 101 t. o i the p:ice paid
far mining n agreed to. There were

about \u2666>,otW miner* employed in the an-

thraciteioal mints of I'< nn-ylvania T*o-
third* oi lh(M protested against the pro-
posed reduction, and n look-out bv the
employers wi*the result. The Jmen had
been working at starvation prices and they
could not nc< ede to the further reduction
'"ln l*?.'. continued Mr WiNiams. "the
rate'of mining was £0 cent* a ton, and coal
sold at Kllxabetbport and Weal Hobok< n
for $-'> a ton. I'i.der the effect of the con-

teat which eiuied between the miners and
the employee*, in 1871, the price v>u re-
duced to od cent* per ton, coal still telling

a ton at Klixabethporl."
Railroads the Cause of the Trouble.

Then came thi* la-t demand for les wa-
ges. When the miner* were locked out
by the owner* of the railroad*- for it i* the

railroad corporation* that are at the bot-
tom ofall thi* trouble?the (killed labor-
er* in the anthracite region* were able to
earn (Mi a year on an average, and the
unskilled laborers n year. Should
the miner* comply with the demand of the
corporations, the skilled laborer* would be
able !?> earn only S3BB a year, and the com-
mon men $:i(M Out of this paltry aum
the laborer must support hi family and
him>elf.

"Then lake into consideration the char-
acter of the work ho hat to do. He i# un-
der ground from unrie on Monday morn-
ing until sunaet on Saturday. He comet

out a* black as a negro, and goes back on
Monday a little whiter. He it in constant
danger. Kvery eightieth or one hundronth
man working in tlio minnt it killed in a
year. And yet they want ut to work for
$1 lets a day."

"One groat reason," said another of the
committee, "for the reduction i* that the
corporations nro determined to break up
the unions The miners' and Laborers'
Benevolent Association numbers about
85,000 members, and this organization liny
are determined to crush, if they can."

"1 he real reason," said the chairman,
"that the reduction is demanded lies in tho
fact that the railroad and mining corpora*
lions, for the most of the mines nro owned
by railroads, have borrowed and invested
in coai lands and other property in the
Anthracite region, $lU0,000,00i).

Heavy Interest on Foreign Capital.
| "A large purl of this money is of British
and other foreign capital, on which they
are trying ly pay 10 percent dividends

land interest; while the coal mined in the
Schuylkill region alone is required to pay
annually in dividends and interest about
$10,000,000 gold. And so the corporations
reduce the wage* and increase
the price of cool, and are thus
trying to make starving miners and the
coal conrumrr* of this and other cities -up
port foreign capitalists.

"The miners would not complain if the
price of coal corresponded with the wages.
Our lust rales for wages were on a basis of
coal selling ut $5 ifton. Fifty cents from the
$5 went to the miner. Now coal sell* at
ST,"*) and and the corporations want
us to to take thirty cents, or lev.

"Tho miners recently voted to continue
their resistance to the demands of the em-

ployers, and wo now appeal to the country
to bear us out in om resolution, and the
country is helping u. The Industrial
Congress which assembled in Indianapolis
on the LUh of April sent ut enmuraging
words and £6OO, and promised us $3,000

Oil Wednesday evening the'commiitee
went before the Tailors' Union Lost J
night llivy visited the Crispins and tliej
stone cutters. To-night they will seethe

luiigtluriuu-n Tlicir head quarter* nu-

ll - I'ark or I!?> may be <i"n ut I'*

iu?(. j N \ . Bub, mi ult ]
? \u2666 ?

TilK KKI'KNT BTOHM

Mnity Piahing Hunt* (.'#l i*ed.
I'-li il Apnl <i> A >|iti-ial IruiuSiliil

li-M-ph(liltm..ruing iv i>l'll>e eighteen
i hii n bout* <<n( in the kuU" jrenterday
threo 1.:% v i.ui returned iiii<l ute uppo*eil

lit tin Iml

Si .1.-ti-pti, A| higall, V|-iila>' Y outer-
ilny lorviinon. nliuul II o i-liK-k, n Alfiulli
nuil bewildering windmill tain ?irui i-ame

frrtlll I- i Bi-'lhi illd i "light II |.lllull?(

tlil* Hillingfleet talit'llt 111 UK Iriivll, Solll*'
Wi-ie ellgugi d ill lifting their net* of tbe
il*y ln-fort-, and m-vrrul wore hi lite nit of

P\ nig out their lullmill *ent i!n iii nul-
ding nil luumill the thorn with thelollow-
it)K M ujl Tlik So* Lion, Caul. Spring
mi tii, uranded ut tl ii (iiuiut Marr; South
\\ lint, t'|it C'liiufoel, with fmir men
hljmil it unili.iilli-il'y lusi General
Hunker, I'ipl Ui vcn, on tlie beach three
lit IIt*- Soutli Plaint, t'npt (tell o'., I

|lroli' pier, Seagull, Cap!. Fmnk Ke-
yank, wiili three men lut, K 11. Perkin*.
t*H| I F Pulke, with four luen lout. A-n

thiil- null trii- rmaf Itn4 while flouti-l
ili in in llu water by u ulionner packing
ut h di#lance \ ithout lii-iii)" able In give

mi) Aotilmnf, tin- fleet having their htnli
til ibe tio:tllU*rJ, b ij * lively run to get

111 null* w Itb their I fleet mut b.nl utl e\eicd-
i ing rlilnlt lift.

Other ])uu'*j;i- K-"jurtoil.
Koi in iter. N. V , April 80 During the

, g!e lat evening. h binge lileu with Iron
. ore. boiliitl from Ontario to Cbmlotte, u>

abandoned and i iipj>oeil to l- lot with

1 four perron*.

! Crrighli-n i 'iiwork ut Ku't llocbrtler j
were blow n down 1.0.t

11.1 Irii, Apiii 110. V storm pa.ted oier

thi> place !n-t night, Paring up tree- mid
doing K'ral damage. The 1i|{Kill i l>|(

tlruik one hwitt mnl it wai burned to the
ground. Ihe lou ii e.tonated nt J l.ttW,
but i covered by inturame. One life it
rep. r'ed to have boon lott.

A Sclioout-r C'ttj eitod.
San Tram .-in, April do?The ttirktn>

line Murara. tbirty-lwoday. from Tahiti,
ro|.o l> lbo capti ' gof the aehoofur Mar-
garet Croikard, front Tuhiti lo lint poit,
having i it board the offleert and ire* w!
the Brituh (hip Aire) forie wricked on the
pnt.nge fiiin Atirirslia to Nan Krancitcu.
Si (lean Wile drowned. The remainder
w ilb Captain t dire jr. ot the I'rtxkard,
and fat tain f In r. of the Airoyloree, at

! rived at Tahiti.

I'HK Sl'KLl.lXti MATCH.
[Hetroit Kree I'rrrt ]

Tin otbi-r evening old Mr.and Mr. Cof
tin who liteoil Bruth ttreel, tat at then cty

| back i-ador, he reading hit paper and (he

knitting, and the fatuity tal rtretched nut

under the tlove and tighed and felt
tarry for cati not (O Well filed It Wat a

happy, contented botuehold, and there
wan love in hit heart at Mr. Coffin put

down Ins newtpai er and remarked .

"I tee that tl.i whole , ounlry u heioUl-
( ing excited about tpelling-tciioolt

"Well, it* gi> I to know bo* to tpell,"
replied the wile "1 didn't have the

1 chance (Otoe girit had, but I prido mytelf
that 1 can tpell almott any word that
eoiii' t along

"1 11 tee at ut that,' he laughed ;
'come, now. tpcll 'buggy '

"

' Humph' that'* nothing b-u-g-x-y,
huggv," (he replied.

"Mi.tcd the tint time ha 1 lia' he
I oared, dapping hit leg

Net much, lht Wat right.
"It wat, eb ' W 111, 1 d like to tee any-

body gel two g't in buggy. 1 would.*
"But it ir (polled with two t'l and any

tvhod boy will tell you to, be pcrtit-
ted.

"Well, 1 know a d -m ncht better tban
that ! be exclaimed, .inking the labia
with hit fitt.

"1 don't care what you know ! the
njueaki il "1 know that the n- are'two g'l
in huggy !' "

"l>o vou mean t i le 1 me that I've for-
gotten how to (Jtell V lie atked.

' Il looki that wav
"It doit, eh Well, I wnt you and

your relation# p. und< rttand that 1 know
in >:e about tpellit g than the w h le caboo-
die tirune ian wire I"

"And 1 want you to un let aland, Jon-
athan Coffin, that you are an ignorant old
blot khead. vkd yea don't putg .inti e
word buggy ?re#, you are!'

"lfont talk l)iat way tome'' ha warned.
"Ai ! d Hi'l tl.uke y -..r fi.t nt me ' ' the

J replied.
"

W ho # a thaklng hi> fl>t
' Vou were!'
"That"# a lie? itn infernal lie J"
?'l>>n't call call me a liar, you old ba-

xaar! Ire put up with your iueannctt for
forty-year* |iatt, but di :if call me a liar.

"

\\ bo a shaking li:> f;j
' You rfc!'
"That'* a lie?an infernal lie J"
''lb n'l call call nie a liar, you old ba-

zaar ! Ire put up with your meanness for
forty years past, but don't call me a liar,
am! don'l lay a hand on me !"

"I>o you wan't a divorce he shouted,
springing up; you can go now. this min-
ute !"

"Don't pit in my face don't you dare
do it or I'll make a dead man ofyou ! the
warned.

"I haven't pit in your freckled old *o

K* .rot, but I may ifyou provoke me fur-
the'

"

"\N ho'* got a fretkeled face, you old
turkey-buzzard J"

That *i> a little too much, lie made a
motion at if he would stiike, and the seiz-
od him by the neck-tie. Then he reached
out and grabbed her right e.tr and tried to
lifther off her tc't, but the t itted up on
the neck-lie until bit tongue ran out.

"Let go of me, you old fiend!" the
screamed!

"(Jot down on your kneet and beg my
pardon, you old wild-cat he replied.

The* surged and waved and struggled
and the peaceful cat wn ttruck by the
overturning table and had her back broken,
whilo the mock fell down and the picture*
danced around. The woman finally abut
her hutband't tupply of nir offand flopped
him, and a- she bumped bit head up and
down on the floor and tcaltercd hi* gray-
hair* the shouted .

"You want to get up another tpelling-
tchool with me, don't you T"

He was teen limping around the yard
yesterday, a stocking pinned around hit
throat, and the had court pla-ler on her
note and one finger tied up. lie wore the
look of a martyr, while *lie had llio bear-
ing of a victor, and from this time out
'buggy' will be spelled with two g'tin lhat (
house

A correspondent of the Albany Argus
makes tho following *ugge*tion, which, if
practiced, will not detract from the fun,
while it add* to the fairness of spelling
matrix *:

The average *pelling match give* hard-
!y a fair test of tho authographical ability

- >fthose engaged in *ucb wordy contests.

| A good speller might get hi* quietuus on
; ilie first word put to him, while he wa*

J able to pell every other ward on the li*l.
Therefore it i* unjust to give the prizes to
those who are no fortunate as to be cor-
rect in tl e few words which happen to fall
on them. A better method than the old
olio is, to iet each competitor writo down
the whole li-t simultaneously as it i* given
out, sign the paper and hand it tothecom-
mit tee. This being done, aide* may be
chosen in the usual way* and the fun of the
thing will not bo interfered with, while the
object of tho trial will be fairly accom-
plished. The first prize should bo given to
the per*on spelling the largest number cor-

rectly, and the second to the individual
who spell* all down, l'hi* i* the only fair
way, and ifour spelling match is to be aj
success it will be adopted. A public an-

nouncement of such a course would draw-
out a large number ol speller*.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

A tire in Richmond, Va., yesterday,
caused damage to the extent of $:17,00N,

The Venezuelan Government hn* closed]
the port* id' Maracaibo and I.a Vala del
Co TO.

John E George, a well-known citizen
ol Lebanon, l'a , committed suicide yes-
terday.

A new live-dollar counterfeit nolo of the
First National Bank of Puxton, 111., i* in
circulation.

Report* from four hundred towns in the
Northwest show that the cold weather ha*
greatly damaged tho crops

The Spanish government, bv royal de-
cree, has prohibited the importation of
American potatoes into Spain.

Russia and Austria endorse Germany's
proposal for a conference of the European
powers ojt the Pelgfnn uupstioo.

Frederick Klentnnn, the Robpken !savi
ings Bank defaulter, was sentenced to ten
vcar*' imprisonment on ten indictments

A party of riotou3 miners on Thursday j
night attached the house of a farmer near
Bandy Run. Luzerne county, and in the'
melee which followed one of the rioter*]
was killed. '

(.HOW I NO UP IN I'llHINT
Hev. |r Joseph W'llil preached hit lirtl

sermon a* pastor of the I'nion C.mgicga-
tiunal Church, in llrnoklyn. Ilr. Wild
f<>r llie last ihrru J curt lint been lh< )>.{<jr
..f the Seventh Arm UP Methodist Church,
aul for nearly twenty years hat I.PPU
I'fwii tii'f <il Mm M<? Moiditi doctrines; Mm
change on hit part, therefore, was not
merely a change .if flue hi. but a change of

, denominations a w.-11.
At tlm do*.- of ihn regular luuriiing >m

me, Dr. \\ ild announced a hit thtma.j
, 'Urowing up in ChrUt, " hit text being

I "Hut speaking the trulh in h.*e, may
,giow up into 11Hit In all things, which Itj
(ha 10-ad, even C'l.ri.t. Kphi-.iuii.lv 16.

The doctrine* of the ltible and the mflu
.?licet of Christianity, the pealter aid.
Me(ii to be in harmony witlilnian's Lett and
real interests. It surely does not add le
our dignity to account ourselves perisha-
ble Ut Mm beail. Faith, in the Iniitiorull.
ly ofour being, tend* a charm to lite, it
give, inspiration to thought, .trength foi
:ah- r, and gladites. to experience It I.

\u25a0 w.rt to believe that the whole ofMIL
life i*bul preparatory to the *uleinti yel

>ou., real.tie. of that which it to mint
hat it Is but (be beginning uf u flßver etuj.

ing career, which i> n. tacrcd at it it enduring, at majestic a* it i, inviting, and asinviting,and a* gloriout a* it i* mysteri-
ous ; and the g.wpe| with iu rich and am-ple pro. i.ion. invito, man on to a tubliumgloriou. future ; for in .pirit and int. nltheg. pel i well mi led l i develop the latent

uf lliu iuti), ft.'id *tftifijrthri)o? Ctyfaculty i( ihf Imti.ttii Thr Sftcrull
Scripture, sneak not to ut of that which i.
?iii itul, fash uiahle, ui 1.,:-. t.ut of tli ?.<?

wl.i. h are real, truthful, and la.Ung a. Uod
Himself. They open not alone the door ol
num. pledge net only the few fleeting
>cars of Miit earth iife, but they introduce
us to a nobler life and an eternal day, in
which the *oul may continue to unfold iu
exhauslless power*, pa.aing on eternally
from ey.leni fotyatem, from cycle to cy-
cle, in the noon-tide splendor of a never-
fading day. They tell u of u day
without a mgnt, a lite without aorrow, and
a kingdom without an end. Who among
u> can believe in the destiny of man the
immortality of hia own bciug, an.l not b<-
moved to solemn and careful though: It
i. necessary and important that wo have
correct and distinct view* of life, if, p jr
|io*cs. duration, and realities, for man is

,| imperial aud great iflime perpetual be hi*legal and natural heritage Di. im
|K.ible to conceive of any influence so
-alulary as that which cornea from a firm
persuasion in the doctrine of immortality.

. With such a faith, friendship is doubly
dear ; and the reason for being good, gel

1 lmg good, aud doing good, precious be-
yond estimate , with such a faith, labor l

, a privilege, sacrifice a pleasure, and death
, a mere shadowy change. Each stage or

period of life feels the influence and gra-
cious attraction ot that which is before.
The youth longs for manhood, manhood

r in time for <|Uiet, and old age for heaven
and eternal tile. The doctrine of the leal
i- individual and collective growth in

iChrist; to be always approaching nearer
.n d nearer to Uod?to become more and
like Him to be complete and completing
fore* it. This d. ctrine is beautifully com.
pared to the opening day and the path of

? the sun. which dors not leap from the
- thick darkness nftha moraing to tha.aeuiih

of us gi .ry, but "sbineth more and
. more to to.' ! erfect day ; and the setting

un beautifully typifies Ilia Christians
1 death, with its golden sheen throws back

! upon the thickening night, gilding the
i

g'" my cloud, of evening Hut the ut.
ha* a boundl.-a and ever inviting day be-
fore it, and a the lught of time closet int.upon the Christian, the day ofeternity!
dawns bright and beautifully before him.
Christians grow up in Christ a* childrengrow up in their parents. Christ looks
upon us with loving approval when We
grow up in Jesus, our living hesd -reflect-

. irg Hi. imag.-, possessing His .pint, an!
m.uting Ins life and work* Heal and

.permanent growth i* preceded by. and !? j
ways implies a formation work, the con-1crpii.oioftha truth and planting el it in
the mitid, ju.-t sue must plant the wheat <
cfj wo call hope for a harvest The text

, implies individual growth ; that we must'
perfect the unit, Ju.t a. we perfect each
bote < ftho . rgan; and then, w hrn weeouie
to blend them all together, if ihev are at-
tuned to Christ as the key-note, we shall
have harmony ofaction and work- pastoi
and pt-oj ie being in unu n, and working
in uni n, and then will the reward begl >-l
rious. Wa must. "spoak the truth in love '

. 1 ruth sanctioned by love is all-powerful, ijust as a good dinner, properly served, is
,

more enjoyable than ifunprop'erly served,
,

ore drink ofwater tastes better Iroin*g!a--
tumbler than from a wooden bowl. Truth
will impart sincerity, and that will im-

.pie.# others Christ u the head the true
head We can accept no other, King nor

i I'ope "1 be grand design of the gospel u
through the agencies to produce the per-
fect mm :o find the human maximum.

I he Doctor closed his discourse with an
invocation of the Divine blessing upon

I them ail -pastor and people- in their new
, relation, and that it might result to the

glory <>f Uod and the good ol souls, and
the congregation was dismissed with th

, benediction.

Six < lark* in the I'otluffiee Department
.it \N i.ihington have been discharged for
being concerned in tho contract fraud*,
and it it undrrtto <| that a number more
are implicated.

In the Beecber trial, the examination of-
Mr 11. M. Cleveland Wa* Concluded. He

testified that the condition of hi* health a!
the present time r-mdert hi* memory very
defective

At a meeting of the Executive Hoard of
the A! A L. 11. A . held at I'oUtville, a
resolution wat pa-ted declaring that the
delegate* de-ire it distinctly understood
that they have authorized no person nor!
"ertont to uiake any compromise for them '
in reference to wage* and have no present

instructions to do to.
The steamboat John Kyle was buVftcd at

New Orleans.
A fi.ro in Jersey City last night destroy-

ed property to the value of SIOO,OOO.

JOHN (AMI' S

Furniture Rooms,
MILROY, MIFFLINCO.. PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

FineA Common Furniture,

Consisting in part of BUREAUS, BKI)
STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SKAT

' CHAIRS
The public generally are invited to call

and tee the tint? ntaortmcnt of FI'RNI-
Tl'lth to be found at the above establish-
ment, all of our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all ita branches,

Collins, Caskets and Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant Hearte, 1

I will attend all order* of undertaking 1
I may receive from Pennval!ey, Centre Co i
i Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan 28 if.

AGENTS WANTED for the CENTENNIAL
£j.A£ £'/'!*££s UNITED STATES,

A hook for every American. Sella eve-
ry w here at tight Farmer*. Teacher*. Stu* i
dent*. Lawyer*. Merchant*. School Direc-'
tora, Manufacturer*. Melianics, Shipper*.
Saletman, men of learning, and men who
can only read, old and young, all Want it
for everyday refer* nee and u*e. Show*
the grand result* ot the

First 100 Years T'j£ Republic.

Everybody buy* it, and Agent* make
from SIOO to S3OO aim nth. Send for cir-
cular. Address, J. C. McCURDY A CO.,
Publishers.
Pbiladelphia. Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio.; Chi-

I ago, 111 ;or St. Louis, Mo.
Apr 29, 4t

B. O. ISKimjrORK. A. O. iUTSSKK

Established, 1843.
MILLHKIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,

Couelies,

Headstones,

and other marble

work U uiude, in the very best ?dvle, and,
upon reiisonijble term*

OaT Thankful for patt fax-on, u* rt

jspeetnelu iolicit the patronage of the
\public.
I tilpips, Fast of Bridge MillLeiui, Pa. }
Apt. 8. y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
.1 net opened in lux new quarter* in

ltuh" Arende.

A LARGE STOCK oK

Trunks,
Valices,

Ail kinds ot

LbljihbP & J>dt>o /iudiufs
Shoemaker! rati ami tee SL'SSMAh

Ifor cheap itor I.

HUYS AND BELLA

( LOVER LSI) TIMOTH V SEED.
dee i, t-f.

CENTRE BALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

Tlie unilrftiKiivd having taken peaae*-
? ion of the abovu dlablLhttit-nt, reajtect-
fully inform the public that the aine will
be < arrietl on by thttu in ail 1U branch**
at heretofore.

They manufacture the C'KI.KIIHA'J'Ki)
TRUE BLI'K CORN PLANTER, the
beit now uiadi'.
HORSE POWERS. TilESiilN'fi MA

CHINKS X >ll A K EifS, PLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR URATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLUEAKINU of ete

ry deaeription, in hrt their Foundry i
complete in every particular.

Wr would call particular aiteniiou to
our KXCKL*t<K PLOW, ? kuuwl-
edgrd to be lifb*t i'lfltt |io id UH,

*tofling in tbe beam for two or three hor>
*0. ?

We alo manufacture a new and iuipruv
,d TRIPLE GEARED lIoRSK POW-
ER, which ha* been Ufed extensively in
the northern mid we.tern .State*, aud ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do ail KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the mall-
e*l, and have faciiitie*for doing all kind*'
uf IRON WoHK Mob PLANING,
TURNING, IKJRIN'U, Ac.

Allk'lid* of repairing done on *hort no-j
ltice

VAN PELT A SUOOP, \
jan'2l-ly. Centre Hall, j

BEATTY P,ANO!

No OTIIKH PIANO FOHTR ha. attain-
ed the tame popularity. ittScnd ttamp

for Circular. li. F. BEAYiT, Washing-

ton. New Jertcy.
_________

'

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
lAAI MiltKAY.

at hi* cubll*hment at Centre ilall. hep>

ton hand, and tor aie, at the mol reasons-'
Ible rale*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

, & Spring Wagons,

l*i.aiia and Fancy,

and vehicle* ofevery de*crlption made to
order, and warranted to he made of the

i be*t *oaoned material, end by the mo*t

skilled and competent workmen. Per*oty

\u25a0 wanting anything in hi* line are requeued
\u25a0 to call and "examine in* work, they wil.
find it not to be excelled tor durability and

\u25a0 wear. n.av stf.

1.E% I *1 1(11 %%

NOTAKY PUBLIC. BCBIBXKK AND
CONVEYANCER,

CKNTKKH A L L, P A.
Will attend! t< ?>lmint*ierinK Onlh, Act-
Unow'lei(r<mpr.l of Au\ vritt'ig Ar-
lidMof Agrcrmrni, l)wdt, A\ may 16

r. W. VIUOV. T. A. HK'KS.

WILSON &. HICKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llartlvtarc nntl Mote DcHlcru

lluiltlers Hardware

C ARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEARS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS
whi :h will heat one or two rooms down

'stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stove* These
are the best parlor stores made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
! This stove ha large ovens, will burn 1
hard or soft coal and wood, Everyone
warranted to give perfect, satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS, !
nmrl'i |( Belief,inie. Pa !

BEATTT HHUI
COM BINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN". ulSsiiJ i-ismn for Circu-
jar. Address D. F HKATTY, Wash- 1

' ington, N. J.

C. T AI.KXAXDKR. C M. BOWKR*
A LEX AN"DKK A BO WEILS. Atlor-

at-Law. Beßefonte. Pa. Special lattention given to Collections, and Or.'
jnbans' Court practice. May be consulted!
in German and English. Office in Gar-i
man's Building. mv 28 'T4-ti'

BEATTT UH EJ
WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE

[ THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
to dealer*.

VW-SEND stamp for Circular. Address!
1) F BEATTV. Washington. N .1

jyi.A. J. ORNDORF.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pine Grove Mills and;:

is now prepared to travel to the homes ol
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in bis line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rHte. Insertion of new dentures made aL'
specialty. Tftth i,rtractr,i without i><

SI jan 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS
o

; nEAirr & PLOTTS

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent musician* mid di-
tinguishnd men of bon<>r throughout the
world as the leading PAKLOK ORGANS
now in use.

An excelrnt Organ for the Church, Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath-school, a* well as the par-
lor.

N. B.?Special rates in this ease, as an
advertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

\u25a0 No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the snni" popularity.

Send -lainp for price list and u list oi
testimonial] Address :

BEATTY & PI.OTT3,
Washington, Warren County, N. J.

(CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
V-' JOHN SPANOI-ER, Proprietor

I Stages arrive and depart daily, for al
p'olnW, coTtfc, fctfttf, dtVt gffd wfe

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. ft. UROCKERHOFF ROW

Anew and ;complete lla.-dware Store
has been opened be the undersigned in
Brockerhoff* new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

! Buggv wheel* In sett*, Champion
i Clothe. Wringer. Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw-. Webb Saw*,
lot Cream Freezers, lUth Tub*. Clothe*
Racks, * full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all size.. Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Fork*. Lock.. Hinge*. Screw*. Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanner*. Anvil*, Vices, iellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tool*, Factory
Bells, Tea Bell*, Grindstone*. Carpent'Ar
.Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at

j jttftefiitH-tf .1 A.I HARRIS.

BEATTV PIANO

AGENTS WANTED! (Mule or Fe-
male. )to lake orders D. F. BEATTY,
Washington, Now Jersey.

C. P. BHKRRtrr. *
J.r. MII.LKR

Keystone Patent A Model Works,
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

IR OX, WOOD OH BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 Water Street . and 80 Firtt Avenue,
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. B. Sherriff & Hon, Works,
3d Floor. llr.y.

jQR.B. G. GUTELIITS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers hi* professional services to the

public, lie 13 prepared to perforin all
operations in the dental profession.
,J3~He is now fully prepared to extract
teeth abnolvttly xoithcxitpair.. mvß-78-tf. I

BKATTI"iLL"±.
stamp for full information,

Price List, Ac., drc. D F. BEATTY,
WafcTffrtW, N. J.

FOR FARMERS AM) ALL OTHERS

Go |o

I. r.

FOR FOREIGN* DOM K6TJC
*

DRV HOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING -

DRKMOOODi,

OROCERIKh,

provmiowm,

boojw & huomt,

IdATS, CAES, ROOiSiV bJtOEb

jcTOTUIXti, OIL (LOIUN
AMD FANCYARTICLE!*

I|UKK.VHWAKK, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOUR. Ac r

and in now prepared to accomodateu O
.his old cuatotner*, and to welcome ait

new onea who may favor him with
their patronage. He feela tale in bay-
ing that he can pieaae the moat fati<i- *

>] Otu Call and ee.
ISAAC GL'UGKMIEIMER.

I'. B.?Mr. boatman aliil coutinuea
to deal in

LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
! CLOVER and TIMOTHY HEEDS,
in the old room, w here be may alway

I be found. 12ap.tf.
Till underftit<i, determined to meet

' JL tbe popular demand for Lower
I I'r-t. .. n-j>erful!y eatla the attention el
| the public to bla (lock of

SADDLER T.
now Offered' at the old Hand. Deigned
cfpecially for the people and the litre*, the

\u25a0 large*! and tnoet varied and complete at.
I *vrtment of

Saddles, Ilarm-tr, Collars, Bridles,
| Tevery d.>crl|<tin and quality ; Whip*,
I and in 'act everything to complete a fatt-

? la**e.ublitban nt, he now offer* at price*
i which wil)*uit toe time* %

JACOB DINGKB. Centre g)P

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reeamsu'a, Centre Hail, at

latest and best atove* out, be ha* just
received a large lot of

jCook Btovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the lieiiance Cook.

PARLORS? The Radiant Light, self-fee
dor, tia* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
Bfe.Ue *e!J itovea aa LOW at anywhere

ia Mifllin or Centre eo. jw*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
MOVE I*ll'EA KPOCTIXQ.

Allkind* of repairing done. Me ha
*1wayton hand

Fruit Cuts, of*llSites,
BUCKETS,

CCPB,
DIPPERS,

DISHES,AC. .

Allwork warranted and charge*
able. A there of the public patronage

incited. AND REKSMAN
2*epTor Centre Hall

FURNITURE.
JOHN ItItK< IIItIt. 1..

iin hi* elegant New Room*. Spring street.
: Beliefonte.

Ha* on bind i frpletidid ut
BOUSK Ft! KX ITTHE from the com*

! mon< *t to tbe mo*t elegant.

! CH A M HER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS! 1

.WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in tbe line of bis
buinet*?homemade and city work. Al-
*o, ha* made a tpeciality and keeps aa

i hand, the large*! and finest Mock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* told at reasonable rate*, wholesale
nd retail. Give bim a call before pur-
<. bating elsewhere. febC-ly

J. ZELLEK *\u25a0 SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 BrockerhotT Row, Bellefotite.l's

Beaiera in Drgs.(iteuiirals,
Pcrfiiaiery, Fancy <*oi>d<* Ac.,
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquors for medic* 1
! furpoaes always kept. may 81. 72.

QKNTRKHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KKIMItINIL

respectfully informs the citizens of Centtt
j county, that he hgs bough l out the old
stand ofJ. O. Deiningcr. and has reduced
the prices. Tliey have constantly on hand,

> and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS.
SINKS,

W ASHSTAN DS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. &c.. Ac.
HOMKMADK CatiuAivtrsox HAND.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
'urge and warranted of good workmanshipand is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates

cheaper than elsewhere.
Call and see our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. 20 feb. Iy.|
Gift &Flory's

New Shoe Store !
1 ,

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their put ,
ronagc. mylOtf*

D. M. KITTEN HOUSE,
WITH

I KOOVS. fiC'HW.4RZ d CO.WUOLKSALK DKALKKS IN

Fisn, Chees£ and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

? _ PHILADELPHIA.
r.A.Kooxs. O Sravsuz J. SCHWAB
inar6 ljr.

M A N H O O D~
How Loal, How Kealored !

pabttahjd. a new edition of DR. CULVKR-
!!!* ®tELFBRATKD KSSAY on the radical euro

\u25a0 without medicine) of Sponnelorrhdea or Seal ins I Iweatoas, Involuntary Sninlnal Lowes, Impotent-;, j
Mental and Hhjiical incapacity, lm|><iiiut'i>t> to Mar- \u25a0rtage. se.; also, < onaaniption. Epilepv and Klta, in- \u25a0
dncedb; self.indulgence or sninal citraTaaaui-e.de 1

Price. In a sealed envlelope. only >U ocnta I
The celebrated author, in this admirable Rssxy. j

clearly detnoMtralea, from a thirty years' successful M
practice, that the alarming conseauencesof sell abuse \u25a0
luajr be radically cured without the dauarroua use of Minternal medicine or the application of the knife NFL
pointing out a mode ofcure at once ain pie. certain, uilWellc-tual,by means of which etery tuhe.-er, no matter H
? hat his condition mar be. may cure himself cheaply, W
privately, and rndieaUjr.

jyj-This Lecture should be la the hands of erery ]
youth and every "an tn the land.

Rant under seel. In a plain envelope to any address, J
post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps

Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.

117 Bioadway, New York; Post Office Box. lice.
16 July.

BEATTT?®!
ENDORSED BY TIIF. HIGHEST Ml'.
Slt'AL authorities throughout the world
as THE BEST. D. F. BE ATT Y, Propri- !
etor, Wajhington, N, J

JL. SPANGLER, Attornev-al-LatT
Beßefonte, Pa. Office wrtb

Bush & Yocum. Consultati< n in Engliih
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. -if

*\u25a0

UK ATTY piano!
DLjAI I 1 Thi. .plrndld IV

ano rortogombinc*
every improvement in lon# with power
and great durability, and hat received
Iha unqutliM endiirtamefilt of tlie hixtt-
<it M moral aulhriliet fur ila Marvrlhwu
? ttrauniiriary rirhneat fTon*, bavins
NO HL'PERIOK IN TilK WORLD.
Larg>- !*e. *1 Octave*, overtirung Heat,
full Iron rranio, French Grand action.
Fr*t De*k, Caived Pedal, Hoiid Rotewuoa
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped
IIaminer*, a (Jra(! Treble, Vr . A< , fcc
Weight wln n boxed over Una Tboutand
Pound* Liberal ditcounl to the trade.
Apnit Wanli'd (made or female.)

Ki-mI vtuinp fur Circular. Addie**
the inventor and Proprietor, DA NIKL V.
HEtTTV, Whinati. NewJeraey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned bat opened a new rt-
labliahinvnt, at hi* new tbopt, for the
manufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

<Si Spring Wagons,
Hlsiork awn Huuie,

Plaiw amv PAMCV
ofverjr description

.

All velite!en manufactured by him
| are warranted to render tatltfaclioe, and at

equal to any work done eltowbere.
lie utea none but the heat material,

md employ* the mol skillful workmen.
; Hence they Salter thetntelve* that their

. work can ml be excelled for durabilityj
and flnitb.

Order* from a distaMS promptly attend-
' ed to.

Come and examine my work before
Icontracting eltowbere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
All kind*of Repsring done.

tw <;<>Otis AN I> SKW PRICES ? j

111(J II HA This HVilliED OUT

(J tax? * at Old FlukiuunJ Price*.
At the Old Stand of

WM. WOLF.
Would re|*Mtfully inform the World and

tbe retl of mankind, that he ha*
J not opened out and i*eoiotanily

receiving a .large klock of
CiOODSOF ALLKINDS

which be i offering at the very lowest
market price.

1)11 Y GOODS and
Prints, Mutlin*. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladle* lire** Goods, such a*

i Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*. Etnpre** Cloth,
j Sateens, Tamei.e. together with a fall
j stock of everything utuslly kept in tbe

\u25a0' liny Good* line.
which he ha* determined to sell vet y
?heap, contirting of

NOTIONS:
A full utock. roiuittinr part of Ladio* and ]
Children 1* Merino lio*e, Collar*, Kidj
(f'uvrs, kr-t quality *ilkand Lil thread '
Glore*. llood*, Nubia*, Breakfast ihawla,
V

HATS & CAPS,
A full iMJrtmttit ol

Men'* Bov't and Children'*
el tb tiie*ituie and be*L

CLOTHING,
Ready made, n choice selection ofMen'*

and Boy'o( the nowc*t stylet and mot
servit eable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM WOLF

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGEV

A new, complete Hardware Store ba*
| beer. opened by the underlined in Cen-
Ure Had. where he i prepared to *ell all

i kind* of Building and House '\u25a0'u mi*king
Hardware, Nail*. Ac

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*.
Webb Saw*, Clothe* lUckt, a full a**ort-

ment of Ulas* and Mirror Plate Picture
; Fn.me*. Sjwtkc*. FwMona, and Hulu, table
]Cutlery. Shovel*. Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*, Hinge*. fccrow*, Sa*h Spring*.
IIorte-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Rod*,

'Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varo-
iihei.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
I Any lime not on band, ordered upon

\u25bahcri<-*t notice.

( ftpRemember, all d offered chcap-
]er than el*ewhere
I aug 25' 78-tf j

The Granger Store!
Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE *X)R

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

ISREALGHESOBLK,
Spring Mill* has established adore to rail

< the timea, and hat a complete dock of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE I

I HATS. CAPS.
BOOTS Jc snOKS,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO.

DRUGS. SPICKS, OILS,|
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COMK ANI) JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

Sfeb. jr.


